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IABY BONDS" SALE

BEGINS IN SCHOOLS

Principals OrJcred to Start
Thrift Campaign Tomor-

row Morning

A new nnd powerful form wni liromtht
to tho sate of (t csrtlflcntcs
nnd thrift ntninpi enterrtTy nftirnoon
when orders were lnsued tn tV iirlnqlp-il- .

of nil the public schools nt n niectlrtff In

the dirts' Normil School to open a nm-palp- n

anions the school children tomor-

row Chester N. Vnr: chair- -

man of the school section of the war
favlnirs committee, outlined the plnns
by which about 300,000 pupils tiro to be
afforded nn opportunity to Invest In
"baby bonds."

"Judglnc from the results achieved by
tho schools of 1'hlladelphH In tho Lib
erty Loan camnalRn." fild Mr, l'arr,
"the CJovcrnmcnt lrtu-ill- lias sild 'Try
again.' "

Kvery scTioHr will be timed to buy nt
least ono twent-flc-ce- thrift stamp a
week. If tho financial condition of the
parents permits.

Trlday morning will seo eery school
and classroom placarded with

posters, while at least half an hour
will bo dcoted to oxplilnliiR to fch
class tho advantage of Olivine war
Htampn.

Tho Bale of tho stamps i to be Miner-l- d

by each teacher. In order to sup-
ply tho schools with stamps, llobcrt K
I'assatt, director of the sa o for eastern
Pennsylvania, linn deposited $25 000

worth of Liberty llomli as security. The
stamps for tho schools will be nppor-tlone- d

In packages of 100 to each
teacher.

War-sa- v Ings heiulqu u ters reported
cstorday that more than 500 Applica-

tions, for war stamp agencies lml been
received. A large number alto were
i,ent In by county chilrnnn twent-tw- o

from Ucrks, twche from Columbia and
smaller numbers from Cambria, Mon-io- o

and Northumberland
The campaign lias been extended to

largo Industrial concerns, which
have begun tho t.ilo of stamps to their
employes.

Crozier Blames Baker
for Shortage in Guns

Continued from I'urp One

weapon Is not jet being niinufui lured
nt all. Ho dttclocd that although tho
Iluroncan war disclosed tho value of the
machine gun, this Government hid to
buy 350 Lewis guns from Knglnnd, with
Kngllsli ammunition, for umi In the
Mexican troublo Iioiuums the I'nlted
btates didn't liavc in many machine-cun- a

as tho Mexicans.
Pershing's forces hivo been Mipplled

with inachlno guns and ammunition b
the Trench Government. Crnzlcr Kilcl

the French nic contlmilnsr miMng
limchino guns foi tho I'nlted Ktates
Some Trench lnaihlno giris aro now
being used In training camps in this
country.

A latgo number of facilities hip pit"
paring to inanufiicturo Hrnwiilng guns.
Crozier stated Hut until tliev uitu.illv
begin deliveries tho AmciUaii army will
haVo to dtpeiid for most of its machine
guns on Ticnch aid.

WADSWOUTH QUlZZllrf CHIUT
Senator Wudsuortli Inquired wlitthcr

"wo uro not Inking a i banco by plan-

ning to equip our nrniy with guns never
tested In the Held "

Crozier didn't mo any danci r.
Woilswortu brought out tho fact tli.it

more than 30,000 light m.uhlno guns will
be needed to equip tho fort-llv- o divi-

sions of the army.
"And none of tlieMj has jet been de-

livered?" asked Wudsuortli.
"None," said Ci oiler.
"When will they btglu to be?"
"Next Anril."
"Why don't vvc um: the Lewis us the

T.ngllsh do7" lusisiru vvdtivvoriu.
"Wo nro getting cnoiigli guns from

tho l'lcncJi," unsvirrcil 'Jiozlei. 'We'll
ue Iswls guns, if wo i.in't get anv
other. Hut wo aro certain that all our
troops that get into tho theatro of wai
before next Apiil will bo equipped with
these light Trench niatblno guns."

"These guns hboot Trench aininuiil-tlon.- "

Crozier bald, 'but itro later to bo
vmodo In this coil itry, mi lliey will hhoot

American ammunition "
Throughout tills huiinner tlio Ameri

V

morning.

can output of maclilno guns fm our
forces via "practically nothing," Cro- -

lr raM.
"Tho delay "wisnt dim to Kit); of

icuditlons, mid I,nnnv tinr tn labor
have never bctn entirely MtMlnl what It

was duo tn." '

"Isn't tho real irabon for tho delnv to ,

be. found In tho uuarielliig In tho war
Department over tho Lewis gun?' de-

manded Chamberlain.
"That caused tome delaj." udniltteil

Crozier. "At tho outbreak nf tho war
wo had very few machine guns on hand.
Nobody ever thought they would play
uch nn Important part in the war. Our

actual output of maclilno guns when wo
declared war on Oeimaii was nothing
flomo Lewis guns wero bflng undo In

this country for Tng'aud, but befoie wo
could "so theso guns we hid In change
them . to inako our .imniuiiltluij avail-

able."
wiiuni: Tin: sionjjy wknt

Senator McICell.tr Uhked why no put
of an appropriation niatlo for maclilno
guns In 1910 had been lived In pio-vldl-

them.
Tart of It was allotted In tonlracla

A Romance of Four Frontiers

Hearts
Undaunted

By

ELEANOR

ATKINSON
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Are you one of those
reader content to be
bound within the
llmlti of today, or do
)ou frel the delight
In living a well by
the Imagination In

other tlme The
author of "Grey,
friart Bobby" la a
good guide to go

with. v
Read tbla atory,

founded on actual
fact, of the heroine
who pastes from
childhood In the
lodge of an Iroquois
Chief who had

her, through
(he thrilling Inci-

dent! of the War ol
1812 and Indian
maiaacrct, to her
frontier home aa
wife of the founder
ol Chicago.
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for Vlckar nuns, sdchas we uso In our
aviation service," said Crozier,

"Hut, no guns had been obtained?"
nsked McKellais

"None," replied Crozier,
"W'cl , what has tho War Department

done to get mnchlno-gun- s between tho
making of that very considerable ap-

propriation In 1916 and our entrance
Into tho wnr7"

'The chief Ktcp," answered Crozier,
"was the retting of n tlmo for a com-
petitive test of several machine-gun- s

The time vva t for May, 1017, nnd tho
test was held tVn "

"So t.nt It vwsn't until after we bad
been In tho war . month that wo

which nnchlue-Rii- n wo wero going
o uo."

"The drol-l- was made 'this June,"
teplled Crntler

Qiietlo I i by comniltteo members
In ought on the fnrt tint when the
t'nltctt States entered the war the rllto
f tctnrlcs w to making ln.000 rllles dally
for tho AIM'S. Now they ale nuking n
little better thin 5000 dally for the
Amerlcin nrmy.

Committer men as ono volco demanded
he expHIn tin cutting In half of this
production of a vltil weapjn

"lt'n jirlni'Ipilly due to the disintegra-
tion nf the org mirations in the fac-
tories." slid Crosier 'Their men drifted
iway fiom them, and then, too, they
had some questions of lack of steel and
other mitcriils "

"Was not some one negligent In nl- -
'owing theso orgmlntlons to dlslti
tegrate?" nsKed Weeks.

' Keeping them Intact would have
meint kcplng thousmds nf men on tho
pi loll for Mime lime that wo had no
work foi." said Crozier. "WV did keep
many urter manufacture of allied rllles
had virtu illy ceased nnd before making
of our rifles wis going full swing"

Crozier explained that much of the
dela In getting rifles wai duo to nllcr- -
atlon of the IlrltMi models
in they vvnuld tiro American amunltlon
it was either change the lhiflelds or
throw iiwav 600 000 bprlngtleld rifles and
a girat dent of niiAiuiultloi, Crozier s.ild

Ihe tiuestloniug switched to I' ranee.
Cro?lcr said the location of American
troops tin tho firing line was decided by
the Pi evident 111 conjunction w lth tho
llrltlsh mill Tienth missions, and not b
the War Dcpirtmcnt

"Our knovMcdge that our tiooiis would
be on the Trent h fiont was part of the
data on which wo lused oui illlc niakliig
ciiltulatlous." ho said "Wo could not
ninke our uinmunltlon Intcrch.uiBeiihle
Vflth the Hrltlsh because wu knew t
would be far itmoved fitmi the Hrltlsh
front Ho we did the best thing In tin
situation, we initio two tpcs of lilies
to tokJ the sune nmniunltlon."

Ci si'er txplilnid that grtatef speed
In illlc iiiniiuf.u Hue was not mule

th Tnittd States lim eminent
was In tth to stop making rifles litre for
tho Allies

II" Insisted lb it It was better tn del.i
ind obtain the best tvpo of machine gun
rnthir than nued Ui production Gnat
Hr't iln thought the thange In the

rifle was "I wiso move," nceordlng
to Cri7li r

Tli tommltUe tlien wtnt into Miret
ses Ion umi (leneial t'ltizlci Is eNpeeteil
to give f.uts and figures mi tho lifle,
in.ictiiiiM ciin .mil artillery Kltuitloii

I'lho public luailng will bu icsumed lo-- I
morrow

ITALIAN WHO KILLED

4 DIES IN HOSPITAL

Captured Near Scene of Trag-

edy After Being Hit" 1!)

Times by Posss

?IM.LVlLLi:. N .1. I'ce n
James llmuti.i died In tlio M

ilo-pl- til tod.iv, inrfoiated b thrt e

times as many bullet wuuiids as he In-

flicted win n he shot nnd killed four per.
sons In un ius.uio ntt.uk two dos ago
Iloiucea. who admitted his guilt but
would glio no reason for tlio truadiuplo
killing was lilt thiiteen times In a bat-
tle with u Iiossc bpfoio ho was tiiptuml
mar tho teno of the murder eaily to-

il iv. Tho oiipsliltil bittlo ended onl
nftei the fugitive had chau"tcd his am- -

muultioii
t)nl tlio of tho pos!-- pievented

lioruna fiom bein nched. In tho Jail
lie nsked In Inokeii Italian for 11 doctor
umi fjr home one tn tvfuak to iij ills
uat'vo tongue 1 ho jirlstnu r was so
weak from tlio lo.ss of blood .mil v
posuie duilng tho last twn nights tint
lie was leniovtd tn tlio Mlllvlllo llos-plt-

'I lie It ft arm. shot tliioush eight
times, was amputated

IltiltUntT 15. I'AINTLU dh:s

Uticf Illness Terminates Fatally to
Philadelphia Attorney

lleibert Hiown Painter. 1111 iittornei.
with olllies In tho Halley Hullillng. died
lut night ill tho llaliiicinaiiu Hospital
follow jug 11 thoit illniss. Ills homo was
111 Aitlnioie

Mi Painter was a fon of tho lalo
Ilievtl (Jciier.il William Palnlei. wlio
served thlougli tho Civil War. lie was
n member of tho Tiiivcrslt nntl the
Merlon Crltkct Clubs.

1

Reds Claim
Defeat of

rnnthiiirit from 1'ime One

mlnlstcfr tf the former provisional
now Imprisoned In tho Tort-rr- ss

of SsJ. Peler and Paul, today Issued
a declaration addressed to the president
of tho constituent nssembly that legally
only the provisional government could
tinnsfT authority to the assembly

INSTltL'CTIONS KOIl PAULHY
Tho Petrogind newsp.iier, D.velo Na- -

roda, publishes whnt It nlleges to bo the
Instruction of the (J ennui general staff
to tho German representatives Intrusted
with conducting tlio trutc negotiations on J
tho Iiussun front. The instructions, as
thus given, lay weight on tho fact that
the men who engage In the parleS must
bo of a serious temperament, capable of
controlling their facial muscles In tho
most rldltulous situation.

If the llusslm negotiators should
that the German Tmpcror should

lsuo nn order lor his own nrrest and
that the German people should organize
n loclil revolution the German represen
tatives, atiordlng to tho Instructions,
must say gravely:

"This matter villi certainly receive
consideration "

The instructions, according to tho
newspiper'fl version, continue:

"It m ly happen that at the llrst meet-- ,
Ing tho Itusslan delegites will attempt
to Kfts the negotiators. They must be
prepared for that and If tho commander-in-chie- f.

Tnslgn Krlcnko, rushes to-

il aid them with open nrms thev must
In turn press him to their hearts and
si rcpeitedlw 'Tainrlsli' (comrade).
Tho fatherland demands this sacrifice of
the t tgotlators

"I hey should also have nt their
tongue's end tho fi How Ing favorite Ilus-sla- n

phrases Tnlvcrsal democratic
peace'; 'Peace without annexations and
contributions'" .

Tho negotiators were told tint they
need not trouble to noto the Husslan
positions and compute the number of
gtns, as 'this will be attended to by
staff otllcers especially designated.

If Leon Trotsky, the Holshuvlk Tor-elg- n

Minister, was present tho negotli-tor- s
v.cre "to mntluct themselves ns If

the.v stood In the p'etenco of lllstmrck
Tallcrmid or some other wlso chip"

The demoblllzitlcm of tho Russian
forces already his beun and peace ne-

gotiations, restricted to tho Kussl in
front, have been authorized, nceordlng
to the scmlollltl-i- l Gernnn News Agent

Adoption of a formal armistice was
forecast bv the semiofficial newspaper
Priii! 1 toda as KuksI.iu delegates tie-p-

to 1 to resume their negotiations with
the Germ ins at Hrest I.ltovsk

Lieutenant ColonelTokkeli, of the arm-
istice tommlttee, believes tho Germ ms
will inako cotislderablo concessions and
will even consent to It no Moon Sound
The Germ ms have ellmluited tho de-

mand that llussl.tn troops leave Mnco-doul.- v

and Trance, because tho Itusslan
delegites said theso armies wcio not
undei their control

I'OPIlMLUiTV. Dec 13.
DlMJider has again broken nut 111

Pctrogrid as n result nf tho counter- -

levolutlon started b the Cossacks
(leneril Kiledluts and Gtneial

Kornlloff
Information was received heio todav

that 111 ing look plate in the stteets mid
that liolshcilk forces hid id iced 111

guns on the loots of buildings
along the Nevsk Prosptkt to Mieep the
thoioiiglifaie, the most piomlueiit In the
KtlM 111 1aplt.1l

Contiadlitorv reports lnivpbrn
ns to tho outcome of lighting III

tin: Molillev dlstrkt 'I lie Intllcitlons,
however, are .that tlm lJolshcvIk forces
were defeated

llnslgn Krlenko, tho
inntlnues tn wlthdiaw

Huldltrs fiom the front, which in iy have
given rlso to the i cunt I that tho Ilus-blan- s

have begun to demobilise

SLAV OFFICIALS BALK
AT ORDERS

My JOSEPH S1IAPLKN
II PAI!AMA. Sweden, Pto 13.

In spite IloWieilkl tliieats ir deatli.
Imprisonment and dlsiliuge, olliilals of
liituallN all ministries In I'etrogiad are
it fusing to tanv on tlieli work, nccoid-in- g

to adiltes milled beie todav.
Hank eniploves 1110 liktwlse refusing

tn with tho Holblievlk ltgime.
The constituent nssembly lepic-tu- ts u

111.1e pf pnlltli.il i.irtlts Mimo of then
Include the Trujlowskl, or Laborltcs,
ot vvlilth former Premier Kermski Is 11

member and which aro led bv Pen licu-oj- l,

the Nationalists, Jul b Postnlkoff;
tho Cadets tConstltutlonal l)i motr.tls),
ted l.i i'lnftssor Paul N Mfliukofti tin.
SinitllstH, ltd by Plithauort; the l'eo-pie- 's

Will pailv, letl bv Nekrasoff 'Ihe
I Uialiil.ui Labor League League ot Vo.
men Sulfinglsts, Socialist llevnltitlniilsts
dm ludlng tlio left anil light wing), the
Menshevikl, tlio Intel nation illsts, the
Liaguo ot People's Development, tho
liaillial DemotratH, the Niitlnuil 's

paitv, tlio Independent Peasinls'
Leagtio and the Catholic- - party nro sonic
of the others. Tho Sot lulls! Itevolutlmi-arit- s

of tlio left vvlng nro liv far the
most numerous In tho ubscmbl.
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Golden Treasure
is Not Confined

to the Mint
Here's wonderfully appealing toasted golden-brow- n

disk, that wins you with the very first taste.
Holland Rusk toast. may look like toast
first sight but the first bite will snow you most con-

vincingly that unlike and infinitely better than
any toast you ever ate.

The jaded appetite, weak diges-
tion, weary Invalid, grovv- -,

Inft child tho robust adult
these there irresistible appeal very first taste

delicious Holland Rusk light, flaky,
toast that tin' toast understand most appctiitng
Dutch product, made Michigan Dutch baker's
than twenty years.

Made finert, flour, butter
Krved doien tempting combinations fruit.

, Sold by all of the
Community Groceries

"They deliver the goods"
Made bj Holland Ruak Co.,HolUnd,Mlch

New York Office 4A Hwiioa Street,

PATSY KILDARE- -

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Neighborly Remarks
my father came liomo from hisWllT.N' wutchlng this morning I had

mado coffeo nnd was flopping pancakes.
lie was pleased and that pleased Howdy
nnd me, and I sat on his lap and Howdy
tried to, but my father would not let
him Howdy wagged his tall Just the
same, for that Is ono good thing nbout
Howdy: It docs not hurt his feelings or
make him mad. no matter whnt ou
do: he Is lour friend Just tho same.

After mv father went to bed Howdy
nnd I rambled When wo were going
pist tho Carpenters' wo saw Mrs Car-
penter sitting 011 tho porch eating pea-
nuts out of a bag. I stopped nnd said
to her, 'VThey look like good peanuts."
So sho gavo ino n little one and that
mado 1110 mad anil I mado up a song
and sung It to her This Is tho song:
"Mrs Carpenter was sitting on tho fence
trlng to mako n dollar nut of fifteen
cents " Mie Is so stingy that the song
kind of g t her goat and sho said, "You
are an ungrateful Ittlc snvago and I
should think our mother would turn

"over In her grave. You need 11 good
spanking" I put out my tongue at her
and went away.

Tho womin atros tho street was out
In front of her house wheeling her baby
and she sild to me, "Will vou wheel my
baby up and down vvhllo I run over to
the store to get something for break-
fast?' 1 said, "Tor cat's sake, I cannot
wheel It up and down, but I will wheel
It back and forth for ou" She said,
"Do not get saucv." I said. "1 won't."
She looked nt lie and then sho gavo me
tho hindlo of tho buggy and went across
tho street I took a look at tho bab)
nntl then when she enmo bick I bald,
"I see vou havo mado u trade,." Sho
said, "What do ou mean?' I sa'd, "I
nic in that ou havo gut a different
baby' Sho screamed and made n Jump
for trie bab and then she said, "Wh
did ou frighten me to?" I said. "Well,
this Is not the bnbv ou used to have
Tlio other lnby was a little d

monkey and this baby Is prctt " Mie
sa'd, ' This is tlio same babv," and
seemed pleased I certainly was sur-
prised, for the baby Is fat and white and
has trcises on its wrist and it liughcd
and mado a I olso nt me, and I believe
I nm going to like 't The bab's mother
said she would let 1110 hold It some tlmo,
but she ein't fool me, this Is not tho
samo bab as tho ono that was red and
Driiin "

Then Itowdy nnd I went to Old Maid
Tompkins s and she kissed mo and
seemed glad tn see me M10 nsked me
If I was going b uk on her and 1 told
her that 1 would itvtr go batk on her,
for I did not t He how main wrinkles
she had, as she is my friend She looked
mad and did not give me 1111 pie and
did not give Howdy 11 bone, but slic
asked nic to tome again if I felt liko It
Though sho was kind ot hilly I will
probibl gn mid sec her again Trom
her house Itmvdy and I went and
watchtd tlio men tutting down trees and
Hlgglng tho "hole Ono of tho men whs
In the veil plate where 11 tree was going
to fall nnd the boss holleied, 'Git out of
the way there, ou vellow scarectow '"
Tho maii, who hud lings In ills cars
just snilltd and htcppul out ot tho w.i
vn the tieo tould totno down which It
did at once, nliil tlio boss said to lilni,
That's right, laugh, Oii

gorilla tinned wrong side out' If ou
had a lot nioro senso ou would bo half
wilted" 'I ho man smiled again and
went to work llo Is like lloutl, for ho
does not get 111 id eisll, only ho has no
tail to wag Howdy would not need it
tall If he could smile like tho man with
rings In his ears

After school Howd nnd I went to sco
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tho river watchman nnd hud a Ionic visit
with him, 1I wna awfully glad to ece
us nnd bought us n bag of peanuts. I
told him Hbout Mrs. Carpenter nnd her
0110 peanut nnd the song I made up mie
sang to her. Jlo slnpped his leg and
said, "Tine I" and took out a pencil nnd
made 1110 say It ngaln hu ho could write
It down He sld,"Tnkc It fiom me, you
I'annot put un thing over on tho Irish."
That pleased mo very much.

'Itoklne fnr Amusement." the next rty
Kllilare indenture, aiuirnrs In tomorrow'
l.irnlltff I'tilille I rchcrr.

WOULD BAR FOREIGN

LANGUAGES IN SCHOOLS

Member of Education Board
Favors Dropping of All but

Straight Americanism

Not only Gernnn. but every other
foreign languago may bo dropped from
tho curriculum of the high Illinois of
this cltv, nceordlng tn William C. Hnwen
a member of the lolnt committee on
hlcher schools and tlmlrmin of the
committee on elementary schools of the
Hoard of Tducatloli

Mr Itowen favors tho ellmlnitlon of
foreign languages for tho duration of
tho war on tho ground that nt this
time foreigners should bo discouraged
from letalnlng their own language, and
that any course which Is not In tho line
of strict Americanism should bo nvolded
lie expressed opposition to granting the
request of tho Husslan consul th it pro-- v

Islon bo made for teaching Hussl in-

born children tho elements of their na-

tive tongue. Mr Howcn stated that
whllo bo spoko only for himself ho be-

lieved that his views wero shared by
tho other members of the board

METHODISTS TO SPEND
$1,500,000 ON CHURCHES

Make Plans to Strengthen Denom-- 1

inatioti in Stratefiic Ccntcis of
This City

Ilethodlsts plan to spend $1500,0001
for new iliurohes In strategic tenters of
this Itv and to strengthen financially
struggling congregations In tlio down-
town section A committee representing
the Methodist Tplscopil Ho iril of Homo
Missions and Church llxtenslon has been
holding confercnies on tho subject for
the last time d.is, during whlth the
mission try needs of the city wero thor-
oughly canvassed

n Important feature of the campaign
will be the appointment of 11 superin-
tendent of forelgn-speikln- g work, who
will direct 11 Methodist drive among the
alien po'iulatlon of the downtown dis-

tricts A sped illy trained expert will
be brought to tho clt to fill this Impor-
tant post Hlshop Joseph T Horry bald
jiterdiv that he was not et ready to
aniiountV his nam- -

1 ho Hot 1)1 Pailil P loistli, gen-
eral secrelarj of tho Hoard of Home
Missions, presided at tho confercnies,
whlth weie nttentlid by the Hcv. I)r
I0I111 Watchorn, seeretaiv of tho City
Mission 11 and Chuiili Uxtenslon So-cl-

; the ltev Dr George II IllcMcT
tho Hoi Di il Hlcklty Hums, the Hcv

Dr George W llenson. tho ltev Dr. C
W Straw, the Hev Hubert Wells and
ntheis.

Held as Impersonator of Officer
Accused of inipeihon itlng n I lilted

Mates naval nltlecr tn tolleet mpnev
lklmunil Philips, thlrt.v-tw- o ears old,
f,230 Chostiiil stieet was hod 111 J100
ball by .Magistrate Watson 111 City II ill

aH.

A famous star is famous, but a
Paramount "or Artcraft star is
foremost.

TRADCSSgjVMARK

(That's why these trade-mark- s are
displayed by the best theatres.)

iii FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASI- Or CORPORATION M
- . intr 1 t tcirvtiU tw rrm lhfurtl? nrtL,aMl- ..-- H .wn,. .H.r.... --- j- -
!

Paramount-Artcra- ft
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FIRST PRESENTATION
IN PHILADELPHIA

In This City's Two Leading Photoplay Theatres

mmsmwm iJWcss- - vs ism yw I 1 t ataV temui
UJWWHWIIDJIS.

Where they are screened In the most advantageous manner, amid
most appealing environment, perfect ventilation, original ideas and
with programs of artistic music excellently rendered and other features
that make the Stanley and tho Arcadia

THE THEATRES OF QUALITY, PRESTIGE
AND SATISFACTION I1.

yjgglLlji

Silverware for Christmas Gifts
You cannot choose a gift that is more a'ceept- -

able and useful than an article of sterling silver.
It is surprising what pretty articles arc obtainable
for small outlay. We pride ourselves on the com-
pleteness of our stock and its wide variety. The
engraving, which adds so to the appearance
of silverware, is done in our own shop with the
greatest care and attention.

Picture Frames $2.25 to $50.
Kii.tmclcil Novelties 1.50 to 400.
Dtirinc Powder Boxes 3.75 to 8.
Pocket Knives 1.50 to 10.
Cigarette Cncs 4.25 to 50.
Military Brushes 6.00 to 23.

Our new catalogue offers a Rrcat variety of pift suggestions
in Diamonds Watches Jewelry and Silverware, beautifully
reproduced in colors. It is a v.tlunblc book of reference which
iliould be in j our possession before making Cliris'tmas purchases.

May we send you a copy?

S.Kind '& Sons, mo chestnut street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWHLERS SILVERSMITHS

Closing hour Six o'clock until Christmas.

THE VOICE OF WISDOM
Today as Never Before

Says to everyone "See to it that your money is spent wisely and well" in a word
where it will go the farthest, quality, honest weightand measure considered.

Every American Store is a watch-do- g, a guarantee and pafe-guar- d against un-
just and unfair prices. Quality with us is always a first consideration, and knowing-
ly we never vary from our high standard of merchandising. The best for the least
has been the fundamental nrincinlo on which this business was founded. It is this
clement combined with that has created the confidence which is the guaran
tee ot permanent patronage.

Your money will go farther at an American Store than anywhere else. V

Victor Bread, "7c
The Big ConservationLoaf , a

Victor is doing more today to hold down table cost than ever. Consider its size, noto
the delightful brown crust ns sweet as a nut run jour knife through it and you have the,
finest big slice of TLAKEY GOODNESS on which butter was ever spread.

Our
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If vou aro not using this coffeo you have
never known what uniform entire cup satisfac-
tion means.

!4 1 Oc
Full weight i lbs.

can
Fine quality selected Peas, sweet and tender.

Low
Large Fancy Grape Fruit 6c
Fancy Eating Apples, doz 2Sc
Seeded Raisins, pKfr 12c
Seedless Raisins, pkg 15c
Orange and Lemon Peel, lb. ...23c
Fancy Citron, lb 28c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb 23c
Paper-She- ll Almonds, lb 27c
New Asparagus, tall can 14c
Bread Crumbs, pkg , ...12c
"Asco" Oats, pkjj 9c
Shredded Wheat Discuits, pkc.llc
Hcrshey's Cocoa, can 7c, 14c
Pure Apple Butter, lb 12c
Evap. Apricots) lb 25c
Horso Radish, tumbler 7c

.

Pot
Chuck

The

30c lb.
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Cup" That Satisfies Please

i

Best Coffee, 21c rBest ZTea,35clK

Best Potatoes, pk.,
guaranteed.

FancyNewPea,15c

Seasonable Goods
Priced

14c lb.

?.

ji
'. jt j r i it. ic.uur very Assam, inaia ana ieyiun, iu c.--';

Full bodied, dclichtful flavored unusual WW

duality. We know we can please you. ftc

lb.
Yellow onions, medium size best quality.

lb.
Choice creamery prints quality.

OF can 9c
Makes delightful Tomato "Soup.

lb. 6c
Use more ofit and the wheat.

nkir. 10c
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more fish -- very nutritious dish. y

13c,
Tacked with great care in sterilized cans,

13c,
Selected fruit very quality. jj

--mm, T, . . ail T; , xl A xwine jrnces in aii kjuc lvieai

Dressed fLJ 30c

Boneless'lT2:
Lean

Soup Beef
16c lb.

ib.

ib.

-- i

a

V4 lb.

exceptional

BEST

REEF.

oxuiti.

NEW lScJ
thoroughly

CALIF.

onops:

FRESH
MILK FED

23c

y4 lb.

,..

Bolar Roast
Rib "

-!- -

X

Bodine's Relish
FRESH

SAUSAGE,

Hardest
lb.1

Fancy Onions,

"Richland" Butter,

PUREE TOMATO,

MEAL,

'rh

TOMATOES,

PEACHES, 16c$g

roiiowing- -

City Pork
KILLED

Roasting:, Frying;,
Broiling;,

CHICKENS,

COUNTRY
SMOKES,

,VTfl

Beef
20c

22c
Xr vf

Legfs 32c ) genuine ( Loin Chops. .40c
Shoulders .26c Rib 35c
Stewing; 20c J "g Kack .30c lfej

LEBANON
BOLOGNA,

m

Stewing

30c

SLICED
BOILED

HAM,

3Jc

49c

CORN

SLICED DRTEIj

PACK

EVAP.

lb.

lb.

HALF

SLICED
LUNCHEON

ROLL,

IN
AND

Cross-cut- "

Lean

lb.

NEW MADE
TTWHTTT

lucqt.
lb!'!

Chops
chops.

SLICED
nvnxTmri f

BEEF,
lb. ?

American Stores Company
PHILADELPHIA

THROUGHOUT

Boiling

Pork J4-l- b.

SCRAPPLE,

EVERYWHERE

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE AND MARY!
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